Lakeland® Industries

Declaration of Conformity

All Lakeland® CE products are certified according to the PPE Regulation 2016_425¹ and the latest versions of standards, where possible.

Lakeland® CE garment labels and its user instructions contain a QR link to this page. The Declaration of Conformity are listed on the preceding pages for download.

• In general, there are two documents for each product:

  **Full Body Protection:** Relating to coveralls provide protection to the whole body.

  **Partial Body Protection:** Relating to accessories such as overshoes, aprons that provide protection only to the parts of the body they cover.

• Other documents may refer to specific or special products such as the MicroMax NS Nuclear.

• Note that each Declaration of Conformity normally covers multiple product codes.

*Click to access the Translation Guide.*

¹The PPE Regulation 2016_245 requires that access to a product Declaration of Conformity, the manufacturers’ statement that the product meets all relevant EN Standard and basic health and safety performance requirements, is made available with every unit of a product sold, either directly with the product or through a link to a web page where the document can be downloaded.
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Type 5 & 6 Protective Clothing
MicroMax® Full Body Protection
MicroMax® Part Body Protection
MicroMax® NS Cool Suit & Auto Full Body Protection
MicroMax® NS Full Body Protection
MicroMax® NS Nuclear Full Body Protection
MicroMax® NS Part Body Protection
MicroMax® NS Trine Full Body Protection
MicroMax NS Collared
Pyrolon® Plus 2 Full Body Protection
Pyrolon® XT Full Body Protection
Pyrolon® XT Part Body Protection
SafeGard® 76 Full Body Protection
SafeGard® GP Full Body Protection
SafeGard® GP Part Body Protection

Type 5 & 6 Protective Clothing Made in India
MicroMax® NS Full Body Protection (Made in India)
SafeGard® GP Full Body Protection (Made in India)

Type 3 & 4 Protective Clothing
ChemMax® 1 Cool Suit Full Body Protection
ChemMax® 1 Full Body Protection
ChemMax® 1 Part Body Protection
ChemMax® 2 Full Body Protection
ChemMax® 2 Part Body Protection
ChemMax® 3 Cool Suit Full Body Protection
ChemMax® 3 Full Body Protection
ChemMax® 3 Part Body Protection
ChemMax® 4 Full Body Protection
ChemMax® 4 Plus Full Body Protection
ChemMax® 4 Plus Part Body Protection
ChemMax® TS Cool Suit Full Body Protection
ChemMax® TS Full Body Protection
Pyrolon® CB-FR Full Body Protection
Pyrolon® CRFR Cool Suit Full Body Protection
Pyrolon® CRFR Full Body Protection
Pyrolon® CRFR Part Body Protection
TomTex® Full Body Protection
TomTex® Part Body Protection
PVC Coverall Part Body Protection
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**Type 1 Protective Clothing**

Interceptor® Full Body Protection

Interceptor® Plus Full Body Protection

**Cleanroom Protection**

CleanMax® Full Body Protection

CleanMax® Part Body Protection

**FR-Arc Protective Clothing**

Arc 43 Full Body Protection

Pyrolon® TPCR Full Body Protection

FR Comfort Full Body Protection

Arc Flash Rain Wear

PVC Coverall Full Body Protection

**Heat Protective Clothing**

Alm 300 Glove

Alm 500 Full Body Protection

Alm 300 Full Body Protection

Alm 700 Full Body Protection

**Fire Protective Clothing**

CE OSX® Full Body Protection
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